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'hii THE CITY.

The funcrnl ot Peter Dovors will take-
plnco this morning at 10 o'clock tit St-

.rhilomonn's
.

church , nt which tlmo-
Eolomti high mnsa will bo celebrated.
Interment will bo made nt Crclfrhton-
cemetery. . The pall bearers will bo se-

lected
¬

from the switchmen at the yards
hero , at South Omaha , I'lattsmouth and
Council BIulTa.

You can double your money in sltf
months by buj ing a lot in Plorro , the
capital of South Dakota. Lota for sale
tit U. 0 , Continental block , loth and
Doufilns. _

Edholm & Akin. "Who are they ? "

Oront fillvor Sulo Monday
and Tuesday at Edholm & Akin's.-

A

.

Silver Ton Sot.
Commencing Monday morning wo-

vill sell fifty tea sots at 810 each. At-
tend this great sale ; throe days only.
Goods warranted triple plate. Special
Bale. Como curly.-

tiOHOLM
.

& AKIN ,

Cor. ICth and Dodge , opp. P. O.

Terminal I'nrncrnpliti.I-
t.

.

. S. Mauvlllo , of Tiltlcn , is nt tlio Pax-
ton.M.

. n. Springer , of Chicago , U nt the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

W. (J. Stotlilard , of Chicago , is nt the Mor-
chnuts.

-
.

W. U. Viiientlno , of Sioux City , Is tit the
Paxton.-

A.

.

. Kollogff , of OsUosh , WIs , is nt the
Murray.-

W.

.

. L. Iloot , of Cincinnati , U stopping nt
the Casoy.-

II.
.

. U. Howe , of Vcrilon , Is registered nt
the Casoy.-

C.

.
. U. Cooke , of Uoono , la. , Is stopping at

the Murry.
Milton Doollttle , of Atkinson , is a guest at

the I'axton.-
C.

.

. W. Nnylor, of naltimoro , is stopnlne at
the Paxton

.T. M. Kdmlston , of Lincoln , Is a guest at
the Mlllnrd.-

N.
.

. 1. Honln , of Fremont , Is registered at
the Merchants.

Frame U. Waters , of Lincoln , is stopping
at the Paxton.

Charles W. Uchui , of Villlsca , Is steeping
ot the Merchants.-

E.

.

. L. Camp , of Cedar Huptcls , la , it n
guest ut the Murray.-

F.

.
. W. Nelson , of Ainesbury , Mass. , is n

guest at the Murray
A. II. Van Slclclo. of Hustings , is regis-

tered
¬

at the Mllard.-
T.

.

. M. Norns and wife , of Montreal , nro
guests nt the Millanl..-

T.

.

. . S. Davis anil wife , of Ueatrlco , spent
Sunday at. the Casey.

John W. Laucr , of Carlisle , N. M. , is a
guest nt the Merchants.-

W.
.

. M. Cowan nnd J.V.. Moore , of Lin-
coln

¬

, nro guests at the Casoy.
Mrs B. G. Whltohouso nuil daughter , of

Portland , Ore. , nro at the Millard-

.Edholm

.

'& Akin. "Who are tlioyV"-

On To-Day' Mnrkpt.
' Edholm & Akin. "Who nro they ? "

Rront Silver Sale Monday
and Tuesday at Edholm & Akin's.

His rir.t Day.-
.fudge

.
. H. J. Davis goes to Papilllon this

morning to hold court. This will bo the
judge's llrst day on the bench. Ho will prob-
ably

¬

remain In Sarpy county during this
wcelc. _

You can double your money in six
months by buying a lot in PiotTi , the
capital of South Dakota. Lots lor sale-
at R. 0 , Continental block , 15th and
Douglas.

A Sunday > rnrpntrc.-
Mr.

| .
. Grnnvillij Barlow and Miss Jonnlo-

Dctroring wore married last evening at the
First Haptist church uv Or. A. W. Lomar.
The marriage was a quintono. Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Barlow

.

will make thoir-futuro home at 283-
0Ilarney street.

_

Street Ituilwiiy Mishaps.
Mishap was tlio order of the day yesterday

with the street railway company. At 1-

o'clock n train nn the cable line was wrecked
nt the Lake street end by the grio catctilng-
in the rope nnd lodging In the slot. Tlio no-

cidcnt
-

delayed travel on the line for
on hour. About the same tlmo a motor car
on the ilanscom puk and Twentyfourth-
elrcct line was derailed at the licit line by-

n now motormun's awkwardness , nnd tied
the trains up on that line for au hour-

.Edholm

.

& Akin. "Who are thcyV"

Silver thimbles 25o each with your
name on at Edholm & Akin's.-

Edholm

.

& Akin.J'Who are they ?"
CJront Silver Snlo tllniiiliiy

And Tuesday at Edholm & Akin's.-

Edholm

.
"

& Akin. "Who are they ? "

AnnnitiicGiiicntN.-
"Tho

.

Stowaway , " on the bills nt Boyd's
Tor three nights and Saturday matinee , com-
mencing

¬

next Thursday evening , Is n pic-

turesque
¬

raolo-drauin , with an abundance of
exulting Incidents to stimulate the Interests
of the auuionco. Chief among the sensational
features Is the breaking oncn of a safe by
two burglars , who are said to have acquired
their skill its cracksmen In n career of crime ,

for which they have done pcmanco and re-

formed
¬

, The play will bo put upon the stage
nt Jioyd'B , the management | roiniso3wlthns
line sunnlu clloet as has over boon used In-

mclo drama , und the production will ho com-
nloto

-

In every particular. Among the best
icnown members of the cast nro : Joseph
Blaytor. frank Loseo , Francl.yn Uegliil ,

Jturry Hooker , Howard Thorpe , II , J. Moyo ,
Grace Thorn , Sara Holmes and Georgio

Ono of the best musical entertainments of
the season will bo tlio Swedish Ladies' Na-
tional

¬

Concert company , who will glvo two
performances at the Uoyil one next Wed-
nesday

¬

evening aim the second on the Sun-
day

¬

following. Tlieso famous singers wore
gathered from all quarters of Sweden by the
director of the royal opera for tlio king , nnd
wore specially educated for the lyrlo stage-

.Edholm

.
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Great Hllvnr Snlo Monday
and Tuesday at Edholm & Akiti's-

.Edholm

.
"

& Akin. "Who nro they ?"

You can double your money in six
months by buying a lot in Plorro , the
capital of Soutli Dakata. Lots for sale
utR. 0 , Continental block , 15th and
Douglas.-

TI1I3

.

COUNTY

Its Completion n QucHtlon AKitatlnt ;
tlio I'ublio Mum.-

"When
.

will the now Douglas county hos-
pital

¬

bo completed ) " is a question that Is not
only agitating the unuda of the county com-
missioners

¬

und the contractors , but n few of
the taxpayers as well. When it will be. com *

plctod Is u conundrum that tlmo ulouo cnu-
answer. .

While to nil outward appearances the
structure la ncurly finished , u casual exami-

nation
¬

of the iuslJo will at once convince
the observer to the contrary. The masons
ore nearly through with plastering , it Is

true , but the carpenters will put in many u
weary day before they can say "it is lln-

Ithod.
-

."
There are door casings without number to-

bo couiplnU'd , as well Us wainscoting * to bo
erected , The work of putting tu tlio steam
flttiupa Is yet lu its Infancy , tinO

although one of the watchmen asserted that
1y nuxt week the boiler will bo m condition
to lire up , auothor employe is authority foi

the ntntomont that "next week" will tie
longer In getting here limn any "next wooU-
"thnt lm over been waited for.

Tim building In which the boiler Is situ-
ntcd

-
li yet a long ways from beint ? finished ,

the work of plastering It being yet in pro ¬

gress-
.If

.
the taxpayers of this county could col-

lectively
¬

view the structure there Is but
little doubt thnt there would bo n vigorous
protest , for while the plans nro generally
conceded to bo good nnd the Inside arrange-
ments

¬

very near perfect , It does not nnou the
eye of nn expert to determine thnt the work
of construction Is of n vnr.v Inferior charact-
er.

¬

. The south end of the south wing soonis-
la be composed of poor brick to begin with ,
very hastily laid. The arches over Iho
south windows of the south end
are cracked badly on cueh side
nnd present n very botched appearance.-
Tlioio

.
on the north side of the north wing

nro In hotter condition as rcpnrtls appear-
antes the cracks having been filled with
mortar. Ono mason evidently nnulo n mis-

take , ns ho used brown mortar Instead ot
white , which gives It a shabby nppenranco.-

Talton
.

as a whole It li sale to say that
gcntlo Annie with her violets nnd dandelions
will bo hero ere the building U ready for oc-

cupancy
¬

, for considerable tlmo will bo ro-

liilrod
-

In denning up after the other work Is-

done. . _

Buy a lot in Pierre before they ad-
vance.

¬

. Lois fur sale R. 0 , Continental
block. Open evenings.

Silver thimbles Sfic each with your
n nine on ut Edholm & Akin's ,

Great Silver Sale Slomlny
and Tuesday at Edholm & Akin's.-

Edholm

.

'
& Alciu.Vlio are tlioyV"-

A SMOOTH t> vnni-
Ho

: .

Boats a Council lllitflfc Gambler at-
IIin Own Gaini* .

Chris Elson Is a Swede laborer employed In-

AVlthnoll's brick yard. He has been In
America but n short , tluio mid understands
but little English , but still ho is passably
well informed on Yankee tricks , us can bo

seen.On Friday evening last ho went to Council
13luffs on n diminutive spree , nnd while there
was enticed into n gambling house , when ,

after being plied with linuor , ho was drawn
Into a poker game in which no soon
lost $15 , nil tlio money ho-
lind with htm. Then ho put up his check for

$11)) , and lost thnt. But the winner , a man
named Wilson , who hangs around the place ,

Ihl not cash tlio check , for Elson was at the
uank five minutes ahead of him next mora-
ine

¬

and stopped payment. Wilson was very
wrotli , but was compelled to swallow his
cholcr und declare that greenhorns in future
would have to play cash or nothing-

.Edholm

.

'
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Grrnt Silver Snlo Monday
nnd Tuesday at Edholm & Akin's-

.Kighth

.

AVnrd Germans.
The Bungervorein of the Eighth ward

told a meeting yesterday afternoon at 1-

3o'clock in Sehroedcr's hall , Twenty-fourth
and Cuming streets , which was well at-

tended.
¬

. Aug Schroedcr , n delegate to the
Central club , declared that the delegates
were disapnolntod nt the meeting of the su-

perior
¬

body , th.it instead of heinu n meeting
if delegates of the several ward clubs it had
been n citizens' assembly. Ho complained
thnt John Brandt , supported by twcnty-fivo
ward workers , tried to make n democratic
club out of it , a movement prevented only by
the Eighth ward delegates.-

A.
.

. Zimmerman sugccstod that thd club
send no more delegates , hut tnis was not ac-
cepted.

¬

. But the delegates were instructed
to do nil in thmr power to maintain the Cen-
tral

¬

club , even if they had to organlio new
clubs in every ward. Jacob Hauek explained
that the constitution ot the Central cluu was
based on liberal ideas , but that after the first
meetings Phil Andres , the president , de-
clared

¬

that they wanted to work to support
the democratic ticket. Hauck insisted that
tbo Eighth Ward club should support only
the most capable man.

After this it, was concluded to instruct the
corresponding secretary to Invite the several
ward clubs to co-operato with tlio Eighth
wa d in maintaining the Central club as a-

nunparlisau organization.

Fort Oinrtlm News.
The Fort Omaha social club gave the first

of its f-rand series of dances Saturday night-
.It

.

proved a grand success and was largely at-

tended
¬

by people far and near. Dancing and
music was the order of the evening ,

the musio being furnished by the Fort
musical club. At 13 p. m. supper was served.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Williams , Mr. and Mrs. Templor , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs Perry Lyons , Mr. and Mrs. James

Forbes , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Giblin. Mr.
and Mrs. James Ladlen , Mr. and Mrs , James
Fox , Mr. and Mrs. Alexander , Mr. and Mrs.-
D.

.
. Young , Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cook , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mr* . Samuel Bergatb , Mr. and Mrs.-
Elio

.
Rivers , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hail , Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Brooks , Mr.anu airs. J. Loichs-
mvcr

-
, Mr. and Mrs. James Davidson , Mr.

and Mrs. William Allison , Mr and Mrs. E-

.Staser
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Lovelum ! , Mr ,

nnd Mrs. T. J. Shaw , Mr. nnd Mrs. 1C. Guner ,

Misses Berdio Cowley , Amelia Bankhurdt ,

Cecilia Hanson , Amelia Sullivan , Mollo-
Enger , Hnttio Jones , Nolllo Jones , Marie
Sulllvnn , Kiillo Lillie , Funuio GUI , Emma
Hanson , Ella Wilt, Messrs. Henry Kontz ,

Louis LUtlofiold , Louis Purtoll , Cody ,
Klchard , Joliu nnd Edwnni , John Ashworth ,
C. Huimnnnn , J. Lyons , P. H. Munller , U.
Fink , J. Bronnan , J. Woolf , A. Wood , S-

.Ochlor
.

, William McGregor , W. Emerson ,

James E. Williams. C. Kbvell , |K Gcrlach ,
W. L. Payne and E. O. Boylo.-

Dr.
.

. Hnskln , who has been stationed at
Fort Omaha , has been ordered to Fort Sher-
idan

¬

, 111. , where ha will bo post surgeon.
The doctor expects to leave for his now sta-
tion

¬

about the cud of the month.-
Tno

.

Fort Omaha Whist club will play
again tills week-

.'Iho
.

troops at Fort Omaha participate in
two drills and a droas parndo dally.-

Tlio
.

court-martliil.of which Major Butler Is
pros Idcnt nnd Lieutenant Webster judge ad-

voea
-

to , will meet to-day.
Miss Oetnvin Wheaton , daugnter of Gen-

eral
-

Wheaton , gave u very pleasant birthday
party last week at the nest hop room. Danc-
ing

¬

, camcs and music were the order of tno-
evening. . All the juvcnilo faction of the
Fort wore present-

.Edholm

.
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Silver thimbles 2oo each with your
name on at Edholm & Akin's.-

Edholm

.

& Akin. "Who arc they ? "

Arrested For Arson.
Henry McSpaddcn was arrested Saturday

night charged with arson , lie Is the man
for whom Superintendent Toil hunter swore
out a warrant on Saturday , and Is suspected
of having attempted to burn the Omaha
Motor company's power house and with hav-
ing

¬

robbed Dr , Mercer's odlcoof a lot of
transfer choeics-

.Whllo
.

McSpaudon Is naturally vicious , ho
has at times shown signs of iusanlty , and for
a year or more bus been growing worse. His
mental malady is particularly manifest when
under the InllUcnco of liquor. Of lute ho has
been drinking excessively. Ho will hayc a
hearing to-day,

_

Buy a lot in Pierre before, they ad-
vance.

¬

. Lots for sale It , U , Continental
block. Open oven ings-

.Edholm

.

'
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Great fillvcr Sale Monday
and Tuesday at Edholm & Akin's.-

Oospol

.

'rcmpnranou Mooilnes.-
Prof.

.
. L. L. Abbott , organizer of Christian

gospel temperance unions , is in the city or-
ranging for n series of non-partisan and non-
sectarian

-

meetings for the promotion of turn-
pontnco

-

, and the first of the 'series will be-
hold this evening at the Flrtt Baptist church ,
The call for the mooting U Rlgnod by Dr. A.
W. Laiiiar , Hov. O. W , Savl dge , Hoy. J , li-
Euslgn.Dr. . J. T, Duryoa , Mrs. G. W. Clark ,
Key , J. S. Detwoilor und a number of otboi
prominent people in the city.

Silver tbirablea 25o each with your
name on ut Edholm & AUin's ,

*-t jfc.jn

EXPOSED AND CONDEMNED ,
Garbled quotations from official reports falsely credited

to respectable journals , but really emanating from the ad-

vertising
¬

department of the Royal Baking Powder Co. ,

have again made their appearance. Extracts from official
letters and documents are falsely quoted , and spurious
words inserted to mislead the public and hoist into not-

oriety
¬

an adulterated food product. Cookacl up lies , and
stories made out of whole cloth , appearing in an article
headed "A Remarkable Expose" have only exposed a sad
dishonesty of purpose.

The public likes to see fair and open competition , backed
by honest and legitimate advertising. Trickery and fraud
will always react upon the trickster. These attempts to
throw sand in the eyes of the public are too shallow, and
only instill an added interest into the intelligent reader to
find more positive and praiseworthy proofs of superiority.

The American Analyst , of New York City , says , in its
issue of June 13 , 1889 , "No 'Board of Health" has ever
officially endorsed the Royal Baking Powder , as its man-

ufacturers
¬

slate. " A careful perusal of the orginal National
Board of Health Bulletin , "Supplement No. 6 , page 33 ,

"

will show quite conclusively , that ' 'without money consider-
ations

¬

,
" but in the interest of the United States Govern-

ment
¬

they endorsed Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
as the strongest and purest. "

In reference to the report made by the Canadian Gov-

ernment
¬

on Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder , we refer to-

the. Commissioner of the Inland Revenue Department , Ot-

tawa
¬

(seat of government ) , Canada , which will show that Mr.-

Wm.
.

. Saunders , Public Analyst of that Department , gives
the preference to Dr. Price's in strength and purity.-

A
.

bogus report purporting to come from the Ohio
Food Commissioner is another brainy ( ? ) concoction of
those who take the pay and wear the collar of the Royal
Baking Powder Co. This Royal editor would make the
public believe that their powder , with its filthy ingredient ,

ammonia , had been officially endorsed , while the truth told ,

Commissioner Hurst , of Ohio over his own signature de-

nounces
¬

the Royal's report as "a false arid garbled state ¬

ment. " Commissioner Hurstadcls : "This article ( Royal's)
pretending to 'quote , but misrepresenting my official circu-
lar

¬

, as it did , was a most flagrant abuse of an official paper-
.Nothing'better

.

than deception can be expected from a
company who will foist upon the public , as "absolutely-
pure" a food preparation which has as its'basis that harsh
caustic chemical , carbonate of ammonia. The origin of am-
monia

¬

is filth , decomposed animal and vegetable matter ,

and yet it is being used as a leavening power in the
Royal Baking Powder.-

It
.

was decided by the National Food Analysts that Dr-
.Price's

.

Cream Baking Powder was the one they coukl re-

commend to general family use , being freetfrom Ammonia.
Alum , Lime and all drug taint-

.TEST.
.

.
Plncc a can of the "Roynl Bilking Powder" top down on a hot stove until

hcutoil ; then remove tlio cover and smell. A chemist'wfll not bo required
to detect the presence of the disgusting drug Ammonia.

Let Dr. Price's be subjected to thostimo test and if it contains Ammonia or
any other unwholesome , unclcud substance , it can bo detected without the
dictum of the Royal Company.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD ,
Instantly stops the most excruciating imins ; never failK to givu onso to tlm sufferer.
For SPUAINS , URDISKS. HAL ICACHK. 1'AIN IN 1'IIB CUES C OH SIDES. HEAD-

ACHE
¬

, TOOL'llAUHK , CONGESTIONS. INFLAMMATIONS , UIIEUMAIMSM , NEU-
KALGlA

-

, LUMllAGO , SCIA1ICA , PAINS IN THE SMALL OF THE HACK" , or nny
other external PAIN , n fnw duplications net lilro magic , causing Iho iuin to Instantly stop.
ALL INTERNAL PAINS. DIAURHCEA , DYSEN t'HY. COLIC. SPASMS. NAUSEA ,
FAINTINO SPELLS , NERVOUSNESS. SLEEPLESSNESS are roliveil inst.mtiy , and
quicKly cured by taking inwardly W to ((51) drops in a uilf: tumbler of water. fiO cents a 13o-
ttlo

-
; Sold by DrupgistB.
With II AD WAY'S PILLS thcro is no bettor CURE or PREVENTIVE OF FEVER

AND AGUE.

For Sale by M. n. Bliss , Omaha , Nebraska.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In-

To dftilers only. Mills Soutliurn , Itooma , 1. 2 and U. U. 8. National Dunk llulUllnu-
Tcleplione 1DJ7. Omaha , f.ob.

1-

Sleam * and * Hot * Water * Heating
Ventilating Apparatus and Supplies.

ENGINES , BOILERS , STEAM PUMPS , ETC

A. B. MEYER & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS I-

NOOK:
1O8 South IBth Street , Opp. Postoffice. Telephone 149O

ETCHINGS , <S-EMERSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , IMTIIALLKT & DAVIS

MOULDINGS ,
PIANOS&ORGANSjSU UiTSHEET MUSIC.-

1B13

.

Douolas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

30 DAYS' TKDAL.T-
IIIO

.
NEW

UicuUiBUce , _

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS .

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1M3-

.NOB

.

, 303404170C04.T-
HS

.
HOST PERFECT OF PEN *

Inot ono Word.-
Wo

.

hnvo often Invltcil onr friends to call
with the assurance tlmt wo could show
'.ho m n line itpsorttncnt of goods in cur
lino.Wo nro moro conlldont than ever before
ot our ability to Rlvo imtlsfiirtlon.-

An
.

Inapt lion ot this season's selection * ,
will juntfy our comulacuuce. nnd v ili
convince our patrons that wo are la.ikltu !
no rnln boast.

MAX Mr.YER. ADOLl'U MKVEP;
IISTAIIUSHUI ) IBM.

Max Meyer & Bro ,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

STE1NWAY ,
CH1CKERING ,

KNABE ,
And other first class PIANOSami

STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Remember , Wo do Not Soil "ston-

cllocl" Pianos.
All Instruments Guaranteed to-

be Just as Represented.-

Wo

.

offer a flno S325 Piano for 250.
EASY PAYMENTS.

Visitors Welcome.

MAX MEYER & BRO
Cor. 16tb aud Farnam Stg.-

A

.

POSTiVE CURE GUARANTEED
Uy tlio use of the

rricrnoOAfWANio: srispr.NsoHY :

will po euro Impoteucy , Lost Mauliooil ,

St'Minl Decay , Ncrvor.a JJebility , Laik of 1)0-

yelopoment
-

, uilcocele , ntc-

.Dl'IM.hX
.

BLUiTUItJ Illir.T. adapted for tlio
cure of Dyipcpsla. J.hcr Complaint , Kidney
Ulbc.ise, I.nmu Uncle , Uhennmtlsm , Sciatica , etc.-

VI.KGTUIC
.

adapted for the
euro of I'.iraljsls , Spine Disease , Epilepsy or-

llt * , etc.-

A
.

wiitton gimvnnteo Riven with even- Holt
that It will euro disease it Is lucommcndcd to
euro or money refunded.-

1'rlco
.

for any ono of the above Belts Is 3.
Address 0. W. CLINTON , Wcst'n Agent.-

NOlirOLlC
.

, NUHUASICA.-

Tlio
.

above Holts are made under Pat-
ent L'limlcd to Prof. Conr.id.lefjontusr , and
under U. H. Patent Rrmiteu to 1iof. l . II. Vim
AVejcle. M. I ) , I'lestdt-ntof N. Y. , UlectiiculSo-
clot y nun latol'iof. ofCliemlstry of N. Y. , Med-
ical

¬
College.-

N.W.COR.

.

. I3m& DODGE S > TS , OMAHA. NEB.
FOB TUB TREATSlENr OP AU-

.APPLIANCFS

.

FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.
Beet Facilities , Apparatii endR jniedle for8ucoei fu

Treatment of every form of D'.enio' requiring
MEDICAL or SUROIOAI. TREATMENT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board tAttendance. Best Accommodations in "Weit
..KT-WRITE FOR CIROUrjiRSon Djformlties and
graces. Trunc j , Club 1'eit , Curvatures of kpne. Piles ,
Tumors. Oinoer , Catarrh. Bronchitis , Inhalation ,
glectriclty. Paralya s, Epilepsy , Kidney. Bladder
Bye , , Shin am Blood and all Surgical Operations'

DISEASES OF WOMEN fcSIT..Vrfi-e.rilJS
Hll IliTK I , TBIY illllKI ) A MiSU-lX IlirAIlTnl M ton

WOMHI uuiiMJ ! ( FRIVflTF. )
Only Reliable Medical Institute mikinga Special-
tyotPBXVATE DISEASES

All lllaoil niiFitti iutteiifollj treulcil. B'l fcllltla I'olioo-
rcicarca rroratueijriirin without mtreurr. n w Uriioraili *ti.K.n.t for I.OM r VITL ruwru. l' rll i lin WtoHilt-
uilaarbetrcita Ibl bouiobj corrcipoDdenre. Allcominublca *

( iciiiecurtlrp cVt luornirlinln Mf.lefOLltDI !

Onor rion riotenlewpiortl.-fd. oil nacontulluioritnlUitorror ronrtue , und nlll tend In 11.In nr.picr. onr
nSllitf Tfl MCH FRER : U?°n I'rltnte. Brccltl or

RlCHl Nerrou Il aici.lBi | ci ( nfyfljph.I-
II.

.. ; Olettund > , with tiucullun Hit. Addrri ,
OHA1IA MEDICAL & RUHOTOAT. IlfSTITTJTE.-

13th
.

and Dodge Streets , OiZAUA , KED-

.to

.

exam-
ine tlioj-
imtly cel-

ebrated lines of lloota anil Shoes , inunutactur-
doy

-

o. SI. Henderson a: ( Jo, , of Clilcngo-I ac-
.torles

.
.t ChlcaKt ) Dlxon, Ills-uncl Konil l u lnc,

Wls.-Bliould write HAM. N. WATSON , resi-
dence.

¬

. 1IIKMONT. Will Traveling uijent-
lor Hubbau.

JOHN E. WILKINSON ,

Teacher of the Violin.
Open for engagements at concert !) , entertain-

liiouti
-

etc-
.Atl'npll

.
* IleslOonco. 521 NortU 15th Street ,

Onialm. Nebraata.

Oct. 2J: ,

mill Siiiiiluy Ku'iilii Oct. 2-

7ional

SWEDISH LADIES' '

Concerts ,
Au Octclto of Itonntlfiil (Jlrlb nltli-

Iun clous Voices.-
AppearlnR

.
In the .jilctnrceatie costumes of

their nutlVB provinrejf unil country ,

Tlila lomuanyas oignnUei ) by I'ltOl'. AU*

(JLibT I.'IJUUBN , airautor Uraud Jlu > il Upura
for tlio ICInK of HweJeu.

Beats BO on sMe Tu ilar.

CONTINENTAL

In the matter of selectingan overcoat , you can depend upon
our giving- you the best values for we have so much at stake in
pleasing you that we could not afford to do otherwise even if-

we were so inclined.-

In

.
l

our Men's Blue Chinchilla Overcoats , strictly all wool
color guaranteed , Price 10. You can get fitted. All sizes 34-
to 44.

They cannot be duplicated outside the Continental. There
are three shades elegantly made and trimmed and the price $15
pleases everyone.

Our line of Irish Frieze Ulsters is larger than ever , perfect
lo wind proof and elegantly made and trimmed.

Our showing of fine Fur Beavers , Kerseys and Mekong
are worthy of the largest house in the country.

Special tanrrjnin line of Boys' Knee Pant Suits , ago ? 0 to 14 nt 0.made from pure all wool cheviots nnd guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. You can pay moro money I'oi' the same goods In-
othei * store-

s.Boys'
.

Overcoats , Price 4.50 to $5.-
Wo

.

will offer this weelc the best values in Boys' Overcoats. You
cannot afford to pass them. The standard ol'quality Is maintain-
ed

¬
nnd the price 4.5Ound $ Q will surprise you.

Underwear Department.-
We

.

suggest the present week ns the bes' period for the selection
of winter underwear. Our stock now contains complete lines or
nil the popular makes. You will wonder when YOU examine ourpure wool underwear at 7Bc and nt some of the $1 goods. One
thing certain , wo have n lapg'er stock of ui.dsrwear today lose ,
lectlrom than any house in the west.

Express and Mail Orders.
You take no risk in sending mnll orders. No customer visitingour store can be moro carefully attended to than nro the ordera

received by mail. Wo pay all express charges on goods when re-
turned

¬
to us ns unsatislaotory. Our method Is to send C. O. D ,

with piivilege of examination. Send for self-moasuromfiut blanks

Hat Department.
You cannot nfford to purchase xtntll you hnvo seen or Derby's

nt$2nnd sf22D. wo keep the Wilcox Hat , one of the best makes
m the country. Wo sell them for $y.5O , nothing better can bo pur-
chased

¬
,

Boys' Jockey Caps , 50c ,

Boys' Windsor Caps , 50c.
Boys' Military Caps , 50c.
Girl's Steamers , 50-

c.PBEBLAND

.

, LOOMIS & Co. ,

Cor. 15tli and Douglas St.

The Largest Clothing House West of New


